Steel plate with tensile strengths of from 440 MPa to 980 MPa is increasingly being adopted for the structural elements of automobile bodies to both reduce weight and increase collision safety. However, the use of such material brings defects in press forming and other problems. The research reported here focuses on the form-forming method, which is effective for forming high tensile strength steel plate. To clarify the features of form-forming, we used eight types of steel plate having tensile strengths of from 270 MPa to 980 MPa in three forming processes, draw-forming, one-step form-forming, and two-step form-forming, to evaluate the shape freezing property. The results showed that the shape freezing property depends on the mechanical properties of the material; speci cally, a correlation with tensile strength, 0.2% proof stress, and elongation was seen. The effectiveness of form-forming for materials of higher strength was con rmed. Improved shape freezing by dividing the form-forming process into two steps was also con rmed. For draw-forming, the entire shaped surface was affected by unbending, so form-forming effectively suppresses unbending. The spatial distribution of unbending was evaluated quantitatively by measuring the residual stress distribution, con rming that residual stress serves as a useful index for clarifying the forming mechanism.
Introduction
The latest trend in automobile body manufacture involves reducing weight to conserve energy in relation to environmental concerns. At the same time, however, there is a need for higher collision safety to protect vehicle occupants. Higher collision safety requires an increase in the amount of energy absorbed by the body in a collision, which is achieved by using body structural components of greater cross-section and thicker plate material to increase body strength. That, however, also increases body weight. There is thus a trade-off between automobile body weight reduction and collision safety. To overcome that problem, high tensile strength steel plate is being adopted to maintain the required body strength and amount of energy absorbed while contributing to weight reduction through use of thinner material than the conventional mild steel plate (about 270 MPa).
For those reasons, high tensile strength steel plate of from 440 MPa to 980 MPa is being used for the body structural elements. However, the use of high tensile strength steel plate results in press forming defects (spring-back, vertical wall warping and twisting) as well as cracking and creasing, higher process noise, the need for greater forming pressure, and many other problems. To counter those problems, part shape straightening and forming method are being improved [1] [2] [3] [4] . Nevertheless, the most important problem when high tensile strength steel plate is used is dimensional accuracy, and the focus in process technology research is on ways to improve shape accuracy [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The basic approach is to give the die a shape that differs from the actual part shape so that the part has the speci ed shape (dimensions) after spring-back, a technique called anticipation . A technique to control the internal stress of the material at bottom dead center of the forming has also been proposed and is close to being made practical 14, 15) . Another approach is to analyze the forming method and material behavior by FEM simulation [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , but all of those methods ultimately ensure dimensional accuracy by iterative adjustments of the die through trial and error, and for some product shapes, the dimensional accuracy cannot be ensured.
The research described here focuses on the form-forming method, which is effective for shaping high tensile strength steel plate. The form-forming described here and the draw-forming that has often been used previously are illustrated in Fig. 1 . Draw-forming involves constraining the pe- riphery of the material and pressing the material into the die. Form-forming, on the other hand, constrains the center part of the material and allows the periphery of the material to move freely. To clarify the features of form-forming, we fabricated experimental dies for actual automobile part shapes and did basic research on the forming mechanism. We also fabricated test dies for draw-forming to compare process accuracies and the forming mechanisms. Eight test materials ranging from mild steel (tensile strength of 270 MPa) to ultra-high tensile strength steel (tensile strength of 980 MPa) were used in the experimental evaluation of the forming mechanism.
Testing method

Test specimens
The test specimens (Table 1) include eight types of commercially available steel plate that range from 270 MPa mild steel to 980 MPa high tensile strength steel. All specimens have a plate thickness of 1.2 mm.
Forming method
Specimens with the geometry illustrated in Fig. 2 were used in press forming experiments that assumed the shape of automobile parts shown in Fig. 3 . The two types of experimental form-forming dies 13) shown in Fig. 4 and the draw-forming die shown in Fig. 5 were fabricated for the experiments. The pad pressure in form-forming is 6.94 kN and draw-forming is 14.8 kN. Forming end condition is in bottom dead center stroke control used to 35 spm speed. The die drawings are shown in Fig. 6 .
The form-forming experiments included one-step forming, in which the target shape is formed in a single processing step, and two-step forming. Together with the drawforming process, three forming processes were tested in total. The 1078 kN mechanical press shown in Fig. 7 was used for the forming. 
Shape freezing evaluation method
Shape freezing is evaluated by measuring the camber angle of the vertical wall after the experimental forming. The camber angle (θc in eq. (1)) is measured as the angle formed by the web surface and the upper and lower parts of the wall (Fig. 8) .
The residual stress from each of the forming processes (one-step form-forming, two-step form-forming and drawforming) was measured by x-ray diffraction at ve locations (Fig. 9) on the front and back sides of the material, for a total of 10 measurements. The x-ray beam diameter was 1 mm. The beam was produced by an x-ray tube using Cr for measuring the Fe (211) plane. And average penetration depth of X-ray is a few micrometers. We used the x-ray diffraction is Auto Mate M made by Rigaku.
Test Results (Shape Freezing for the Various Forming Methods)
The shape freezing results for the three forming methods and each type of steel are presented in Figs. 10, 11 and 12.
We can see that the shape freezing is better for the lower-strength materials that are easily formed, such as JSC270E, and worse for the higher-strength steels that are more dif cult to process, such as JSC980Y.
From the results for each forming method applied to JSC980Y, for which shape freezing was the worst (Fig. 13) , we can see that two-step form-forming produced the best shape freezing. The shape freezing in the lower part is better with one-step form-forming, but draw-forming produces better results in the upper part. The relationships of the camber angle (θc) and the mechanical properties (tensile strength, 0.2% proof stress, and elongation) after forming by each method are presented in Figs. 14, 15 and Fig. 16 . We see that the camber angle, which indicates the degree of shape freezing, is larger (shape freezing is degraded) for materials of higher tensile strength. The same relationship holds with the 0.2% proof stress as well. It is a spurious correlation, but we described the relationship with elongation for reference. The tendency is for materials that have higher elongation to be associated with smaller camber angles (better shape freezing). It is thus clear that the mechanical properties and shape freezing are related.
Discussion (Explanation of the Forming Mechanism)
The reason for the differences in shape freezing among test specimens is considered to be that the spring-back (elas- Fig. 9 Measurement of residual stress. Fig. 10 Shape freezing property on each tested materials for 2step form-forming. Fig. 11 Shape freezing property on each tested materials for 1step form-forming. Fig. 12 Shape freezing property on each tested materials for draw forming. tic recovery) phenomenon varies with the type of steel. That can be inferred from the relationships of the camber angle and the mechanical properties shown in Figs. 14, 15, and 16 . The reason for the differences in shape freezing that occur according to forming method even for the same steel material is considered to be that the amount of unbending that the material experiences during forming differs.
Comparing the illustrations of the different forming methods in Fig. 17 , we can understand how the forming processes differ. The deformation behavior during draw-forming is shown in Fig. 18 . Although there is a bending stress at the die shoulder (compressive stress on the die side), unbending (tensile stress) occurs at the bend as the forming proceeds. That unbending is considered to act on the entire wall part of the forming surface in draw-forming. The deformation behavior during one-step form-forming is shown in Fig. 19 . At the beginning of the forming, the state is nearly simple bending at the sides of the web, but as the material is pushed deeper into the die, a unbending stress begins to act between the end of the punch and the shoulder of the die. Because the unbending stress is larger for larger curvatures, the camber increases toward the ange. From the deformation behavior of the material in two-step form-forming shown in Fig. 20 , we can see that that dividing the process into two steps eliminates the effect of unbending in the vertical wall section, resulting in a forming mechanism that is close to simple bending. The shape freezing is therefore considered superior. The effectiveness of form-forming was also con rmed by Yoshida et al. 21) , but we obtained knowledge to further improve shape freezing by dividing the form-forming process.
For a quantitative evaluation of the unbending that affects the material during forming, we measured the residual stress distribution in the vertical wall section where the distortion occurred. The results for JSC980Y are presented in Figs. 21, 22 and 23. From Fig. 21 , we see that residual stress of about 400 MPa over the entire side wall on both the front and back sides of the material was con rmed, verifying that a large unbending effect is at work on the entire side wall in draw-forming. Looking at the results for one-step form-forming (Fig. 22) , we see that there is a tendency for the residual stress to increase toward the ange. That can be considered to indicate that the unbending increases as the distance to the ange decreases (Fig. 19) . Looking at the two-step form-forming shown in Fig. 23 in the same way, we see that the overall residual stress is low. That fact veries the superiority of the split-process forming method in eliminating unbending. It was found that the difference of the processing load tendency in each forming method 22) and the way of material ow during forming 13) corresponds to the residual stress distribution. So, measuring the residual stress distribution in this way makes it possible to evaluate the forming mechanism.
Conclusion
We evaluated shape freezing for three forming methods, draw-forming, one-step form-forming and two-step formforming, using steel plate materials that ranged in tensile strength from 270 MPa to 980 MPa. We also quantitatively evaluated the unbending phenomenon, which relates to shape freezing, by measuring the residual stress in the material after forming.
The results are summarized below.
(1) The shape freezing was dependent on the material, varying with the material mechanical properties. A correlation with the tensile strength, 0.2% proof stress, and elongation properties was observed, and the effectiveness of the form-forming method for materials of higher tensile strength Fig. 18 Deformation process of specimen on draw forming. Fig. 19 Deformation process of specimen on 1step form-forming. was con rmed.
(2) Dividing the form-forming method into two process steps was con rmed to produce good shape freezing.
(3) For the draw-forming method, there was unbending over the entire shaped surface, whereas form-forming method controlled unbending. For form-forming, also, unbending can be reduced greatly by dividing the forming process into two steps.
(4) Quantitative evaluation of the unbending sites conrmed that unbending can be evaluated by measuring the residual stress distribution, which can serve as an index for the forming mechanism. 
